Girls’ Getaway in Coastal Virginia
Day 1
Begin your girls’ getaway in Williamsburg, the Revolutionary City, with a private tour of the Governor’s Palace
before exploring trade shops and historic homes where 18th century life is recreated. Enjoy free time to shop
at Merchant’s Square before a unique lunch experience at a colonial tavern. Next, visit the Williamsburg
Winery, an 18th century styled winery surrounded by over 50
acres of vineyards. Your guided tour will feature Old World barrel
Explore with a 4-day, 3-night package
cellars and modern winemaking equipment. Following the tour,
sample available wines and spend time browsing in the gift shop on
• Accommodations for 3 nights, including
premises. Enjoy a free evening back at the Virginia Beach Boardwalk
taxes and fees
and dine on your own at one of the many oceanfront restaurants.
• Luggage handling

Day 2
• Meals include 3 breakfasts at the hotel, 2
Following breakfast at the hotel, relax during a peaceful morning of
lunches, 2 dinners
Yoga on the Beach before a fun day of ‘Live the Live’ adventures.
• Admissions, taxes and gratuities
Keep a look out for bottlenose dolphins and playful sea mammals
• A personal local guide*
during your Dolphin Watching Boat Trip. Once back on shore,
experience seasonal cuisine at Rockafeller’s, one of Virginia Beach’s
*Gratuity not included and is at the individual’s discretion
landmark restaurants. Visit the historic Cape Henry Lighthouse
and the spot where the English colonists first landed in 1607. Next,
travel to the pedestrian-friendly Town Center for high-end shopping and a guided chocolate tasting at The
Royal Chocolate. End the evening with a seafood dinner at a local’s favorite, Mahi Mah’s.
Day 3
After breakfast, board your motor coach for a narrated Welcome to
Norfolk Riding Tour to learn about this historic seaport’s rich 330-year
history. Then, enjoy a docent guided tour of the newly renovated Chrysler
Museum of Art, one of the top 20 museums in the country. Take free
time to explore Norfolk’s historic Ghent neighborhood, shop boutiques for
unique souvenirs and eat lunch at one of the local eateries. Show your
creativity at the Mermaid Factory by painting-your-own mermaid, which
is Norfolk’s iconic mascot. Unwind with a three-course wine pairing dinner
on a secluded patio lined with grape vines at Mermaid Winery, Norfolk’s
only urban winery.
Day 4
Following breakfast and checkout, spend the morning at Edgar Cayce’s A.R.E for a Spa Escape to refresh and
unwind. Then journey to a year-round farmers market to experience a ‘Taste of the Market.’ Hear Virginia
Beach’s rich agricultural history as told by local vendors and farmers. Taste samplings of Virginia’s Finest
before departing for home with fond memories of your time in Coastal Virginia.
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